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A NOT II Kit JLOT OF g
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
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. . ftnaU Breaifaat Strip aud a few aioe N. 0. 11am.
" A bice lot of uuall Poriaartoatk Corned MulW-- with JJ---

awda off aad backboae out for only tOe per dotrn.
Fresh OriU, Carolina Bice aad Oatflake. :

4 . . , . . , V

0
Call fer Bank Betorta. Plenty ef da ladloau thai lb lad 1 boldlae la. IX

MASON'S UNEEDA BISCUIT.!
The finest Mil matt rleuble variety of Sod Wafer, VI

in 8)ed Package, only FIVE il'KNTS. Om triJ ' Vt

;l1iU iMkejouwaUntowiittffff f fffff ?ftff V

. A Fresh Supply of
, I I t 1 , ' . - I ( . J " "

Sncrnr Cured AleatA..' . - '

own. It Is an flgwredaat that there t Tee three eotloa mill of rolamblt
are over eOteoaaly bridge aad ebt B. C, have Jest declared teml aanaal
050 railroad brklgee twee away la the wMdeaela of II pee eaal, each, besides

TraieU Ueatka.' Cree tetarat,
What will Bariea BeUer

I Bal A nether Pen I tea- -
- ''tterr Salt ' '

Ralbmb, H. O, Jety 4 The qnaetioa

easing good rawed tamt te the tareane Freak Cora BUrck aad Tapioca.

. , Good Floor for tie lb. The Very Beet for 3c lb.
Mews from Etf Lake, II arris eounty, ' amount. The eapltal eteek ef the three

direct stale that thoaaaad of eeretvof mills aggregate ever tt.ooa.oto, and this
dividend will put a Urge eaeoual ofgrowing tobacco which escaped the Boodwhether aa laearaaee ooaipaay which

bee done Ilealed fteetf la this Bute eearV Just received, including Richmond Shoulders, Sugar money la elrealatleev. Work oa anotherV

:V til yesterday are aow eevered aad
eotloa mill la Oolaasbia It being pushedCared Short Becks, Breakfast Stripe, which w eat . to

Suit at ICe per poand and also tlioee excellent 1IAV3,
withdraw Its charter le to he felly lasted

by the Batnel Beeerve Feed Life In-

surance Compaey. ' The latter brings

will prove e total loan. There are nine
Uree reported loot at Bugle Lake aad
lb earroeadlng country, thoagh no

- KoraL Crram, Euro ford aad (toud Luck Baking
rowdereand the beet reflaed Lard.

Byrap and Molaite.

Ileini'i Sweet and Soar Fickle,
v Fotted IIab, Chip Beef, 8almon, or anything rite

yon want iav43rooer1e at the Lowest Pouible Price.

sliced

- 'm w

Thome Rhode, CealerteM, O., wriles
saffered from pile etvea or eight

vhow popuUrity I couaUutlj iiicrauung, in
suit to force the Secretary of mate

VI mses caa be secured.
In MoUleUaa ouaty alone Ike Icetuneader to It lu charter. The year. ' Ho remedy gave me reuse aatu

' "nj quantity. .

i The Fineet Elgin Batter wd" Fall Crewn Che secretary of Btale declare that he will DeWlM'tWHch haaei Belve, leetlbeaawill bs ose million dollars. .
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Hi not turrender It at the mandate of any box of which psrmansatly eared as."Mooa reports froem south westsra Teae"kept on ice. - I w
ft - v i j lili Soothlag, heeJIag, perfectlyare to the elect that heavy raiaa therecourt below the Btale Supreme Court or

(be United Stales Coert of Appeal. ,.
Wholesale
A Retail
Oroeer,1 n mmBewaie of ewanterfetl. F. & Defy.

The Corporation Commission hae
have swollen the Guadeloupe aad Lower
Colorado, and they are spread! g all ever
the ' ' icountry again.charge of all Stele beaks under the aew

I

r
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Tbeye Be BtaC ..

Fan are aappoeed to keep you eool,law and makee lu fret call for a!report 3 iiiBe 0U 71 llml fit.By meant of building temporary tree--
on their ooadiiloa bp to June 10.

but t baseball fan geaerally make you
. I i i r i ' i , i i i . ' I ! , t ' i ' i M I ' Vi 'For the lret time la btany years theret i

lie-wo-rk tnd operating tratat slowly
aoane of the trunk lines ere moving a few
through tralat, but moat of the railroad

- " -- e.hot.
wae no obeervanoe of the ' Fourth of
July here aadine Ireworkt, That ThtwbMac aeaaache. ,business la Texas It allll tied up aad will

be for another week, a tk rain eoa--Qea.Wada Hampton le at WrlghUville Would quickly leave you, if yoa aeed
oa tlx aeabeach, the guest of CoL Wkar-- Dr.Klag'tNew Lift Pills. Thousandstlnue to fall, giving little evidence ofTHE. ieftoa J.tireea, , , ef sufferer have proved their matchlessthe recession of high water. -

i The coast resertt af ihU Stale are hav merit for Sick aad Mervoua Headache.BINGHAM SCHOOL,r.r.' St. Loots, Mo., July . A special to
ing a particularly successful season. They make pur blood and strong nerves

YOUR LUNCH BASKETaad build up your health. Easy to takeTravel to the mountaia aeetloa It begin
nlng.

: DSMt Elrra Carolina Bore t htdlhfut led beautiful boan in Picthnonl N. C

the h front Austin, Texat,
says: Reports from Central aad Southern
Texat at aooa nay the weather hat
cleared threugbont the region Hooded.

Try them. Only 05 Mats, Money backfkntr of wknleaome food, imra atr an4 (mh tir, , Faculty of ttwm thorough
Dr. Ira Davit, oae of the leading phyleacbrrs. Fine Bible, elaaaical, acirntinc end butineai courtc. Oymnaalum and WiM eoatala the choieeet ofIf aot cured. Sold by F.B.Duffy A Co

Druggist.sician of Lenoir oouaty, died near Kin- -
fhj-alca- l Director. All outdoor iporti aocouriKed. oebnUraliipi, prize and BMd- -

The water It either receding r la at a food If yon make your selectionton, and Rev. R. P. Troy, well know a standstill.
eja. Lirrrarr bnrlellea. or uw bandaonelj lllaatrated eanuoiriw. allia,

PRESTON LEWIS 0R4Y, B. U, Principal Uingbam He ool, Hebane, N. r. Irons our Delicious Jam Jellies,
Calvert It still Isolated, except byall over the Btale as a Methodist preach-r- ,

died at Greensboro, hie home.TT Many golden opportunities bar been'e telephone. Canoed . Meals tad Relishes,
Ci acker. Sardines, Balmoa andQreensboro'i dlipentary bat opened lost by those who suffer, from rheumaEstimate ef the number of live lost

Dispensaries opened at Qre or sU other tism.. By taking Rbeumaclde aow tbey Lobster.smaller placet. ' ,
' will be permanetly aad positively curtd

place it al thirty. It will be several days
before the real situation caa be learned.
N estimate of property lost placet the

Whta preparing for picnics orJ. E. Anders, poetmaelei at Pecan, It.
outings, our High Grade Foods0., it under arrest oa the charge of vio If you want Life Giving 8we'ett youtotal at less thaa $5,000,000. Tblt la

laling the law at to the tale of stamp. will find Honey In abundance at T. J. will It fouad particularly toothcludee damage to railroads, which ef
eevde anything ever befoit known la thisDr. J. L. M. Curry write a positive Bailer's Residence Ho. IS, Edea itreet

denial of tan statement made la the As
some aad nourishing, Oar (lock
of Staple aad Faaoy Grooarlee ia

For sale in any quantity, style or gradeState. Only two white persons are known' That ii the way we are Selling out Entire Stock of .

sociated Prese account of hi speech al of Comb Honey.'to have been drowned T. 8, Dnwsoa, a unexcelled.Capon Springe that he aeed the merchaat of Port Sullivan, aad aa un
Fox River Butter, alwaj freakpoor whiten.'' ; , known ataa north of Oalvert, It it fearedClothing, Dry ..Goods, and Shoes, The crop return for the month aaded direct from the dairy 5c lb.however, that other while persons are

June 80 are coating in rapidly aad drowaed touthweet of Betrae la a dis
Yet, His the index to health.

trict that hat not been beard from sinceAgricultural Department It pleased at
the fact that they show the crops to be J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,If you have bad blood you . . e

'
'. And Qents Funiisiilng: OQads(J Qu last Thursday, likely to learn that you haveVIn very fair condition.' Rlieumatiam, one of the moat hor-

rible diseases fo which mankind 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.The visit of Senator Butler here lastIf you wmt GINUISE BARGAINS call it No. 28 Middle itreet s Mr. aad Mr B. Lackamp, Elslon, Mo, is heir. If tbla disease bs just
begun lie work, or It you barewrite: "Oae Minute Cough Car tared
been afflicted for year, you

week' brought up the question at to
what ha would do whew hit Senatorial
term eipire. Whether ha will go to
tome northern city and practice law, or

the lift of our little boy whenaearly
';tii be convinced of wbit we tell yoi. .

-

We tie coil to more twty Hi for that reitou we ire ucri
should at once take the wonderfuldead with croup." F. 8. Duffy.

whether he will teltle la North Carolina.
ficiog our stock, which if takes idraotage of will be your gala. There it very general aatitfadloa tot , ' v Late New lUau.

that he did ao eater . with the Demo.Si. I itf ti Santiago Day wee celebrated at tht
crat (at he was Invited to do) last year Omaha' ipolliou. Postmaster General

new cure, in
RHETJMACIDE. ,

Thousands have been cured.
The summer aeaaoa le lb bret
time to lake a rbeuruatlo remedy.

. Nature m lit then aid the mediciue
in effecting a permanent, consti-
tutional cure. People with bad
blood are subject to catarrh, indi-- a

eeslioa and many other diseaaee.
To be bealthy the blood mual be

Smith aad Gen. Joeeph Wheeler being

fssssiisiseeiisiiiiei

Kil And tee what von need anion r them. The Prices at which Gvu

la the fight for "white 'supremacy." If
he had with the Democratic
party then, he would have claimed muchS-- C03P3L.03KT, present, v -

Four person are cabling and art tup
credit for the splendid victory last fall, noted to hv lost their lives in the
which Is due to the magnificent manage burning of Chicago paper factory.'
ment of the Democratic State chairmanBig Sign in front of door. ire RUEUMAulDB I theBishop John P. Newman, of the Meth

innare tin- -J we (hall offer them durins' the balance of this monthoe of blood purifiers. -Mr. Simmons, Senator Butler thinks the
constitutional amendment will be passed odist Episcopal Church, I seriously 111

3 heard of in the Furniture Basinets.at hit summer residence at Saratoga, Sold in New Bern by C. D. Brad- -
bam, by Davie Pharmacy, andby a big vote la August.

The Corporation Commission decides oy aruggiau generally. ,
AA seven days' rain has don millions
T Price 91 per bottle.that the . fertilizer rates made by the

com mission will stand. These rates were of dollars damage la Tex, . , ... ,

I V.h Prp. Ilfint lisnniint: Xq b The term under which tne Britishargued against by the railroad as being3 Government will take' over the Royaltoo low to be jutt and reasonable, but

dnoed ti per cent
Ladiee Deeka, tome beantiea that we have put at a price

thai will not leave them here long.
' China Closet, new lot jutt received and it will pay you to

aee them before yon buy. ,.
Sideboards, some exceptional tallies among them.

the commission over ruled these argu Niger Comptny'e . territory are . anKIU 1 Ul UUUUi' LrlUUUUllU UUJ1U

BEOJNKIXQ .
nounced.. . ...ments. ,

State Treasurer Worth hat Instituted Maltre Demang aad Laborl.wbo will

i 4

,3
a suit against the penitentiary Executive defend Dreyfus, had a conference withSATURDAY, JULY; 1st. him In the prison at Rennet.Board to compel them to change the
penitentiary warrants to cover only
duet up to January 1, 1890. Tblt lull it

. Chiffoniers in Oak and Im. Mahogany, from the cheapestTwenty Koreans who took part In the UU "
P to the beet.recent burning of trolley cart- at Beol

to checkmate the mandamus suit against have been pal to death.
Treasurer Worth by Mr. P. B, Arendall, Q The above is only a small part of our stock which is full of

vi tha hsut nlnM. in fant aa sraod that von will feel this to be theA party of 050 natives, mostly bolo-me- n,

attacked American troop oa tht
general manager of toe penitentiary, for
payment of hi duet up to March, 1890.

Island of Negroa, but were driven off,
The case obmei up before Judge Moore

We will tell ouf eniire Sin.;k .f BOYS, YOUTHS, CfllL-- 31

HUKNS AM) MKN'S SUITS AT

25 IVir Vnt. Inm Tfaan Bfgular Price.
j Put ycir m.iiwy hark in yinir pockrta. By b jytn? now yoa aotuaHjr 31

are M OnU on eer; $1 IW t.M.nof clothing 7u oay.t , , . 31
Oar many friend can testify M .o ibckmd of Clo'bibr .atlli'W

le td In quality, atyle eni to pricet. ' : "

We are etlllng the balaoce of our Spring Stork to make room for j53
FallGooda, ' t'.-Jf- . ?.. ? ft. iS

Jutt think a 113 00 Suit only 43 00; a UM pair of Trcueera now 31

hereon July 14th. This comet before General WUaoa will bars the persons,
Including American toldlert, who are enMr. Arendall's suit, so that if tht Treas-

urer wins, the board will have to change (;n A A JTltlVi WVllt-- U A wv,cased of causing the recent riot
A Good Friendall warrants, :'."..;jr. Gienfuegot tried by the civil count.''

Tht death rale from yellow fever UKUBradley J. Woolen, Military Inspector
of the Agricultnral and Mechanical Col decreasing at Santiago, bat the number

will tell yoa without flattery that a lull
of clothing with our perfect workman-
ship, nrtistio finish, faultless fit and eleof new esses is on the Increase. -lege here, hat been commissioned regi

mental adjutant of the Second Regiment gance or style makes yon look like i
Prince In Its exquisite tout amiMBLBPayment of Cuban soldtsrs bat begun

IS

$3 00. ' .,; 7..V,tv-- . ....," l1iltT'3
We need apaoe for Fall Slock an-- tnuat get rid of aat 'ite.. we

tare left. We are telling at almost impouible prices so a . to , Induce
you to buy. It would pay you to buy now and.-- keep till next eeasoe. Zj!g

You can never get more for $ I 00 than now. Every 85 cente eared l
so muob made. i Yours, -- ".' '

, "31

at Manetulllo. . .', . ,
er b M '

of the State Guard, with the rank
captain.. "t J"';.. ..v Our fsbrlcs are exclusive aad the hand-

somest pattern and colors of the sesaou.The War Department bat completed
arrangements for the enlistment of aine

W will fit and make you a suit at
rewonable col.

regiments of volunteer nt the recruit"What might have been"--If that little
ing itstions. General Otti needs 0,888cough hadn't been neglected It the tad
recruits to fill out the regular regtmentireflection of thousand of consumptives Middle ttreot, NEW BERN. K. t

HEW BERN. N. O. r s 3157 POLLOCK STKEET, One Minote Cough Cure cures eougbi la tht Philippine. ,
'

, 'r J " I have iatt reosived a betuttful tint Silt f S0 ' Aa embarrassing situation ia said tom i i mmji uiurn mmiiiiinujuiuii liiiuiiiiimmiiiii
and cold. F. 8. Duffy. ' R

W'i.tnrB FLOOD KAOa. A

exist to the Cabinet owing to Secretary iiov; is thisw awiwiwiwiwawawawawaaiwiwitntwtM m miiwim Mwlieii
- ) , Alger's candidacy for the Senate and lb

of the Celebrated MONARCH SHIRTS.

When yea, tee Monarch stamped oa a
Shirt you know whlou are buying. .

i in t efforts made to tecure hit retirement
HuudrMl. af Teaae aM-e- a Untrered aad from the Cabinet. ' That the Gaskios' Cycle Co J can

tell B cycles snd Sundries sud do RepairHwsb rropeetjr Baasaawd. Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, of Call fornl Weik so Cleat! ' '
Houston, Tex., July 8. More com who recently returned from the Philip. Because they buy in large quantities

and sell for cash and have best workmen Was .mi n3-- awswje.iT wpines, ssys the rainy season lasts seven
months snd the mountain topi become employed. Tbey now have five experi
nMrebe. . f u; r"i enced workmen and are turning out Uc R. II.. DARTER,

' " "
No. 05 Middle Street.' .,

Making Preserves
And Jellies and Canning Fruit I what

er work than ever'H Finest of aU Mineral Waters. A Positive Cure
They are also doing a wholesale bust

for Indigestion, JV
all Kidney and 1
are wonderful. '

Nervous Prottratioa andV I Dytpepsia, Inaoronia,
J Liver Troubles. Us general restorative properties neat in Bioyolee and Sundries and Vould

plete reports from the different points
in the flood dlstriot have been received
tonight, and all are substantially the
tame that an immense amount of dam-

age bat been done tad at this time an
accurate statement is Impossible, f '

Reports from Bryan say that the wreck
In that vicinity It unparalleled. More
people are being added to the death list
and the number b now plsoed at forty
Are. Both the Brazo tnd Colorado
river are receding slowly tnd back
water la running off very fast. Railroad

A Each Spring hat its peculiarities. - All seven are marvelous. -
.

-

De Witt's Little Early Riser benefit
permanently. Tbey lend gentle assis-

tance to nature,' causlcg, no pain or
weakness, permanently curing constipa-
tion and liver ailment. F. 8. Duffy.

like to have ageoti in every town and
TV EEDUOED BATE3 ON RAILEOAD3.

every bouaewtre is qoing now tint lixet
rood things for ber table In Winter. The
fruit season is rgbt with us now, and we
sre prepared for it with a superior slack
of the beet Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,
Preserving Kettles in coprtr, bras and
tgale, Paring Knives, &o.

We have everything that ia needed to
this line at low price.

village. Those ia'erested will pies
write or xsall on ;' '' - '

OASKINS' CYCI I'OMPANT

Planter Building. . i v-t- '

HACKS TO UEET EVERY TRAIN.
Dollars and tans a should teach yoa to

have your prescriptions filled whereWaterworks
In Hotel in. tamo b'dti co.

; Hot or Cold

'Water Bath
, fret To Ouest.

ti ir . i . i

Telephone lino
From LaOranso l

to Seven Sprlnft.
FOR TERMS ADDRESS

". Wahmmt1 f)ax;
1- I

ft

V:

traffic will be resumed ia two or three qualities are always reliable aad you get

dayi, ' ' tht most value for the least money, Our

Austin, Tixas,' July 8 Report from customers' Interests are alwsya our
and down the Brazos river (alley to-- terestt and yoa may depend upon It

x i u.j UJU every prescription sent out is composed
- f , r ,., ,4. tr i; . , 'of the beet and freshest drugs money

iii'iMiilci
I bar acme BARGAINS Vi CITY

REAL - -

OCce over R. H. Baxter's store, with

J. J. WolfuJa. ; ' "' ' " '

i
' '

O F. SMITH; Prcpnctcn
E0&S2 & f BT0N FOR SALE I

A my family will be away for several
months, I offer for sale my nice family

horse, pbietou and harness.
" J. E. LATHAM.

a itoo.t s Hrsu itt ; .h ,be'Hu8e it dos buy. Leave yoare w!;h us, we will de- -

tessra nneqttaHed curative powen and liver them at your EisU-- s ii's
itl record ot cui-e- is CT.EXEST. rharmcy,'I'houe T3. told ky ti

i


